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IN'I': 
4-3-62 Parable # 19 124. 
GOD'S VIEW OF YOUTH 
* LUKE 15:17-24. 
J ESUS had o main purposes in mi nd when~1 
d e scended fr om He ave n to Ear~ ~ ;.; 
1. Show MAN what GOD is l i ke Creator , Fa her, 
Savior and SOURCE of blessings . John 14:9. 
2. Experience MAN· so He could tell God what 
man is like : Mediator, intecessor, 
advocate, and propitiation . 
In vs. 12-14 He showed God what man can be like 
In vs. :1.0-24 He showed Man what God IS like. 
Vs. 1-2 shows the THREE types of man there are: 
Q_ood guys. 99 sheep. Ba d guys. runaway and 
· the publicans & sinners. VERY BAD GUYS. 
The Elder Brother. (Lesson to come later.) 
I. LESSON: God '~ Vi ew.of Youthful Sinner! 3 areas. 
v 
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A. Father loved the Prodigal while he was home. 
1. Son demanded independence & his e s t a e. 
2. Father ha.d 3 choices: 
a . . Ignore him. Like ignoring a boil on 
back of neck. Longer stays, more fest~ 
b. Advise him. Ill. Mark Twain. 17 - 21:: 
C?i~ c Ema.ncipate him . Enroll him in the 
d">~ - .lrj College of Experience and University 
~· of Hard Knocks. ~l ~ Richardson. 17 yr 
Note: Seems foolish to some , but this was 
fhe most-loving choice the father had!!!! 
I John 4:16. Heb. 12:5-6. Turned loose!! 
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B. Father loved Prodigal while he was awa home 
l. Hope for the boy was in the hard lesson s 
of the far-away country. Cold . Cr uel . 14-
2. Father know conditions in far a way ~I 
city? God know anything about sin~Rom. I 
1:28-32. 
3. What father doing while son a.way??????? 
WATCHING! Waiting! Prov. 5:21. 15:3. 
Note: Seems foolish to some, but this was 
the most-loving thing ~!.ee:.e .. ~/ do : 
C. Father loved Prodigal when he returned home. 
1. Father had to love, in spite' of- sofl"~"'deea. 
a. Desecrated the family NAME. Embarresse< 
b. Wasted hard-earned proTitS. Debauched. 
c . Rioted against constituted authority. 
2. Look at what came home: 3 views. 
. .. a. Dirty-starved-ragged reprobate! 
V. 22-23. Bathe him and clothe tim! ! ! 
b. Pityful-penitent-prodigal! 
v. 20-21. and vs. 18. 
c. A wise, ~live and found son. 
v. 24. 
INV. This formerly-sinful boy re resented 
the publicans and sinners who were 
coming back home-----to God---by the 
droves , at Jesus' loving teachings!!! 
John 14:6. John 14:1-3. Matt. 11:2E-30. 
~Q..R.A) ~ boy also represents SOME OF. YOU : TODF.Y! ! 
Demanded independence. Left God. ~ 
Treated harshly by world. Want to cone home 
CA-N/ 
FOUR QUESTIONS: -
1. Do you believe God CAN forgive ~ 
past sins? Heb. 10 : 16-17. 
2. Do you then believe God ca.n forgive 
all YOUR past sins? Mk. 16:25-]6. - --
3 . Do you WANT God to forgive you an :i 'i .•• J "{J / 
welcome y ou home this morning? · ~) · • 
., .. ..--.-
4. Do you KNOW of ~ny better way????? 
-,I-
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Since you don't, why_ don't you comE 
home to YOUR FATHER right now. 
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